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Four forms of bovhrc admnodoxin with modified amino-tennini obtained by direct cxpmssion of cDNAs in E~cIrerichia roli arc Ad(Mct’). 
Ad(Met-‘k Ad(Met-r-1 and Ad(Met’k The shoulder numbers rcprcsent he site of translation initiator Met at the amino-&mini. T!tc adrcnodoxins, 
exazpt for Ad(Met-‘k UIXE puri!i& from the cell lysate and the ratios of A&o-A,, of the purified proteins were over 0.92. NADPH-cytochrome 
c reducta~ activities of the three forms of adrenodoxin in the prcscncc of admnodoxin mductasc wet-c the same as that of purified bovine 
adrenocortica! adrenodoxin. HOHEXL as c)-iochromc P-4X& reduction catalyzed by Ad(Mct’) was about 60% of that by Ad(Mct’). the 
contribution of the amino-terminal region for the electron transfer or binding to cytochromc P-450sCx- would need to bc considered. 
Adrenodoxin: Admnodoxin Reductasc: cDNA: Cytochrome c. Cytochromc P-454,,,.; Expression of protein 
1. INTRODUCTfCtN 
Admnodoxin (Ad) is a component of the mitochon- 
drial steroid hydroxylating system in the adrenal cortex, 
testis. ovary and placenta [l]. Ad is synthesized as a 
large precursor by cytoplasmic polysomes and is trans- 
ferted to the mitochondria by an energydependent 
mechanism, after which it is processed to a mature form 
by a metaltoprotease [Z-6]. The mature Ad has a [2Fe- 
2S] center and acts as the common electron transporter 
from NADPWadrenodoxin reductase (AdR) to cytoch- 
romes P-450x, and P4S0,,F The primary structure of 
bovine Ad has been determined by amino acid sequenc- 
ing [I and cDNA nuclcotide sequencing [8.9]. Crystalli- 
zation of bovine Ad was reported [ICI, and the X-ray 
analysis of the tertiary structure of Ad remains to be 
done. The structure-activity relationships of Ad and the 
mechanisms of electron transfer reactions from AdR to 
P-45& via Ad have been investigated mainly using 
kinetic and chemical modification techniques [I l- IS]. 
Using cDNA, Coghhm and Vickery [19] noted the 
expression of human placental fioxin in E_ c& 
which corresponds to Ad in adrenal cortex mitochon- 
dria [20,21]. The first obtained the ferredoxin as a fusion 
protein, then purified it using specific proteolysis. 
We report here the direct alid high level expression of 
active bovine Ad, not the fusion protein, in E. co/i, and 
purification and catalytic properties of 3 forms of Ad 
modified in the amino-terminal region. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The rull-size cDNA Tar bovine Ad was digcjtcd with cxonuclcasc 
Bal3l to obtain various lengths ofdclction of the S-region as fo!!sws: 
the Psrl Fragment of the cDNA which cowzrs the cntirc sequcncc of 
bovine Ad [9! was su&!oncd to the Pst! site or pUC9. The &JR! 
Xnwl fragment ol’ the piasmid which includes the Ad L.)NA was 
cloned to the Es&-Stra! site of the expression vector pKK223-3. 
With Xntnl dig&on. the 3’untranslatcd region or the Ad cDNA was 
cleaved o!T IO bases downstream From the stop codon. hftcr a 5.5 kb 
&JR! fragment of DNA dcrivcd from R plasmid was inscrtcd into 
the EroRl site of the clone. the plasmid was digcstcd with Sntu! and 
then withcxonuclease Ral31. T!tcSmul sitcisdcrived from pUC9.Thc 
tnrncatcd cDNAs were flash-ended and ligated to the .&JR! site of 
the vector pKK223-3 using the EruR! linker, CATGAATTCATG. 
which was dcsigncd to include an initiation codon. During this step. 
excess EcoRl linker and remaining R pksmid DNA wcrc rcmovcd by 
EcoRI digestion. ‘!ltc final constructs wcm used for transformation of 
E. ndi DIZIO. T!tc clones producing Ad wcrc sclcctcd by immunologi- 
cal method!, from ths truncated cDNA iibrary [U]. For assay of’thc 
cnzymc ackty. the induction For Ad produc:ion wab carried out as 
fo!!ows: orernig!tt cuhurc oTthc E. ruli in L-Ap (L-broth containing 
50 pdm! ampkillin) was 2% beodcd to PYPG-Ap (1% polypcpton. 
i).S% g-1 extract. 0.1 hl potassuim phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). 0.5% 
g_llo=ro!. ant (ri rrnrm! *m&&llin~ I”<4 ;ru-,.kit*l Vl 17~ unt!! the U_ FL*.‘. -*.#.-.* . . . . . _I ..____- _. “. 
akborbancc at600 nm rr;tchnlOS. then 4 ~01%. o!‘PWCi-Apand I mM 
IPTG (finat emcxwation~ UCYC d&d tu the ~31!tufc and incubation 
‘*PI cumrm~ for a runhc7 4 h al 37’C. The E, I& cc!!+ wcrc br- 
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vested by centrifugation at 5,OOOxg for 5 min. and washed with 10 mM 
potassuim phosphate butfcr (pH 7.4). The cells suspcndcd in 0.4 cul- 
ture vols. of the same buffer wcrc sonieatcd 6 times for 30 s. at 30 s 
intervals, using a Branson cell disruptor model 200 at lcvcl6 in an ice 
,bath. The cell lysate obtained by ccntrifugation at lOO,oooXg for 60 
min was used for the enzyme assays. Gcncral DPrlr cloning and West- 
ern blotting techniques were carried out as dcscribcd by Sambrook et 
al. (221. Ad was detected using pcroxidasalabclcd antibody and 4.. 
chloro-I-naphtol as the coloring subrtratc. The amount of Ad was 
estimated from dcnsitometric tracing of the blotting sheet with Shi- 
madsu TLC Scanner CS-930 at 560 nm under the reflaction mode, 
cutting out the peak-area from the recording paper, weighing the 
piece, and comparing with the standards for which various amounts 
of pure M-Ad were appliLd on the same SDS-PAGE. A laser-type 
densitometer was not suitable for this experiment since color intensity 
of the Ad band was greatly rcduocd by the laser beam. 
Purification of 3 modified Ad’s from the E. coli cell lysate was 
carried out by the method of Kimura et al. (231 with some modifica- 
tions. The ratios of A4,4-to-A276 of the purified Ad’s were over 0.92, 
a value greater than the reported value of Ad puriticd from bovine 
adrenal cortex, 0.86 [IO]. 
NADPH-cytochromc c and P-450scc reduction activirics were mea- 
sured as described elsewhere (17,181, cxccpt that the reaction mixtures 
for eytochrome c reduction activity of the cell lysate contained 0.7pM 
AdR and 14 nM bovine Ad or a corresponding amount cf the cell 
lysatc. Reagents and enzymes were purchased from the following 
sources: IPTG. Sigma; ‘I-DEAZA Sequencing kit, rxonuclease Ba131, 
and restriction cndonucleases, Takara Shuzo Co. All other reagents 
were of a guaranteed grade and were purchased from commercial 
suppliers. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 
As part of a study on the structure-activity rela- 
tionship of Ad, we constructed a cDNA library for 
expression of different forms of bovine Ad modified at 
the amino-terminal region, We isolated 4 clones from 
the cDNA library. As shown in Fig. 1, the Ad derived 
from pBAl159, Ad(Met’) corresponds to the mature 
form in which the amino-terminal Ser is replaced by the 
initiator Met. pBAl156 gives a short form of Ad. 
Ad(Met’), which lacks the amino-terminal 6 residues of 
pKK223-3 ~CA~CCGGGGATC~GTCGA~CTQ~AGC~GCTT 
(vector) S.D. ECO RI 
pBAl156 BGC~AACA~T~~CAGT~~~TT~~~PAAACCGTGAT 
AdWet% 5-D. ~trleThrVJ1HisPheIl~~g~p 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
PBA1158 BGTATCGGGGCGA 
AdWet'l2) S.D. MetHisGlvPheMetSerValSerGlyArg 
-7 -6 -5 -4 -3 
pBA1159 ~~~GC-~~~~~~~AAAAIW~CA~~I~ZAIZ 
AdWetl) S.D. MetSerSerGluAspLysIleThrVdlHis 
2 3 4 5 6 7 6 910 
pBA1161 ~AGAA~AGCAGCTCAGAAGAAGATAACAG'P 
Ad(Met-lt S-D. MetSerSerSerG~vAspLysIleThrVa1ifi.s 
12 3 d5 67 8 910 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequcnec of the amino-terminal regions of the 
isolated Ad clones. Numbers under the amino acid sequence indicate 
the rcsiduc numbers of the initial amino-terminus, the first scrinc of 
the mature Ad as 1. AGGA is possible Shine-Dalgamo (SD.) sc- 
quencc and GAAlTC is and EruRl site. Bold charaetcrs indicate the 
nuclcotides derived from the EcoRI-ATG linker(s). As for initiation 
codon, ITG. present in the pBAl161. see text. 
M-Ad and has the initiator Met. pBAt158 gives a 12 
residue-long form of Ad, Ad(Met-“), which has 5 
linker-derived residues and 7 cdrboxyl-terminal residues 
of the extension peptides in front of the amino-terminus 
of M-Ad. pBAl161 gives a 1 residue-long %rm of Ad, 
Ad(Met-‘), which has an extra residue of Met at the 
amino-terminus of M-Ad. Table 1 shows levels of ex- 
pression of 4 clones and their NADPH-cytochrome c 
reductase activities. The four modified Ad contents de- 
termined by Western blotting analysis were 6.8-24.4 
mg/l culture, in Experiment 1. All of the modified Ad’s 
were active in NADPH-cytochrome c reduction in the 
presence of AdR. However. the specific activities dif- 
Table 1 
Cytochromc c reduction activities and contents of Ad’s in 12. cell lysatc 
-- 
source Ad Cyt. L’ red. 
I~ 
@ml mu/ml mu&g Ad -- - - 
Exp. I Exp. 2 Exp. 1 Exp. 2 Exp. I Exp. 2 
- 
pKK223-3 [vector) ND:’ ND:’ 12.8 IO.4 
pBAllS6 [Ad(Mctb)] 61h 40 598 4Y2 9.8 12 
pBA1 IS5 [AdtMct-‘I)] 39h 41 463 550 II 13 
pBAl159 IAdtMet’)] 58h 73 963 I 260 17 I7 
pBAl161 [Ad(Mct-‘)] 17h 16 284 275 I7 I7 
Bovine Ad [M-Ad] 2x a 
-- .- _____-- . . ~.....~---.~^~- -*.“-- 
The enzyme activities of the ccl1 lysatc were measured a4 dcucribcd in soztion 2. l’hc content of Ad was r%limulcM from dcn~ilomr!ric tril~‘1111: o) 
the WLJIIXV\ blotting sheet 
’ Nnl dc1ectcd. 
‘1 “The contcntrr of Ad’!, tmg per liter of the culture) for cxpcrimcnt I wcrc’ ~XIICUI~ICXI IO bc 24.4. I5.6. -f.- a -I W,I h.K nrg:l of the SII!I~I~. from ~trr 
top to the bottom. rcspcetivcly. The coclhcicnt ofcorrelation he~wcun weight\ of the ncah-;lrr ., .& \l.!\J\ (41;. HO. I?o, I~~r~n~~)wh~h ncrc .l,mlicrl 
on the sumc SDS-PAGE ah the standard was O.YY7. 
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Fig. 2 Absoplion spectrum ~1fpuri5ai A&Met’) in comparison with that of M-Ad. The absorption spectra of purified Ad’s in 10 mM potassium 
phoqhate buffer QH 7.4) were measured using a Hitachi 223A spectrophotometer. The amccntration of Ad’s is 120 pM. respcctivcly. 
fi thereby suggesting the presence of apo-Ad in the 
cutture. 
We attempted to purify the four modiied Ad’s from 
the extract of the E cd cell lysatc but owing to the low 
level of the expression of Ad(Met-‘), we were not 
successful, The major reason of the low expression is 
that the initiaton adon of thii form is TTG, as shown 
in Fig, 1. We purified 3 forms. Ad(Met’). Ad(Met? and 
Ad(Met-I’), from the sonicated extract of the cell lysate 
by 2 steps of DE-52 chromatography and Sephadex 
G-75 gel filtration. As ratios of A&AX6 of a# purified 
samples were over 0.92, the iron-sulfur centers of the 
modified Ad’s remain more intact than that of M-Ad, 
because the highest value reported is 0.86 [lo]* We ob- 
served a higher value of AQ,41A3,6 than 0.900 using 
purifted M-Ad from bivine adrenal cortex and other 
investigators obtained the same results (241. However, 
this observation has not yet been taken into account 
because it is difI%ult to identify any signiticanec be- 
tween 0.86 and 0.90. The present study clearly shows the 
higher atios of purified Ad’s from E. coin’ extract. in our 
cxperiencc. the highest value of this ratio was 0.946 
from Ad(Met’). Fig. 2 shows the absorption spectra of 
Ad(Met’) in comparison with that of M-Ad. The 
absorption maxima were observed at 455,414 and 320 
nm The oxidized spectrum of Ad(Met’) was indii- 
tinguishable irom that of M-Ad. except that the value 
of absorption maximum at 414 nm was exactly the same 
as that of the absorbance observed as a rrough at 290 
nm; the former was significantly lower than the latter 
in the case of M-Ad. Fig 3 shows SDEPAGE ptterns 
of purified Ab(MMa’j and M- ’ 1. M-Ad purified from 
the bovine adrenal cortex showed 2 bands on SDS- 
i’AGr, :$;_ Tt& ‘;i’i~j &o &see& ofr W&tern b;osj 
even &en using a fmshly excised adrenal gland tdatt 
not shown). AdWet’) &uu-& tht same m&-i&x1 with 
aku bnJ of M-Ad. AdMzP) andi Ad~Mct’ nFj L&-J 
210 
showed a comparable migration with the sizes expected 
from their nucleotide sequences (data not shown). 
Tanaka et al. [7] reported a 114 residue sequence as an 
entire amino acid sequence of bovine Ad (M-Ad). How- 
ever, 14 residues of the carboxyl-terminal extension 
were expected from the nucleotide sequence of the 
67 kDa 
12.4 
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Cytochromc c and P-450,,. reduction activities of purified Ad’s mod&d in the amin~terminal region 
source Qt. c rd. Cyt. P-450,, red. (min -la) 
V,, (mitt -I’) K,,, for Ad (nM) 
pBAl156 [Ad(Met*)] 266 12ob 31 +sb 7.3’ 
pBAl158 [Ad(Met-‘*)I 279 f 23” 34 + Sb 9-F 
pBAl159 [AdtMet’)] 242 f lgb 29+6b 13.2 
Bovine Ad [M-Ad] 219 4 lab 40 ? 7b 13.2 
The enzyme activities were measured as described in section 2. 
il Flavin turnover numbers. 
bThe numbers represent the mean f SE. (n=4). 
’ Errors were within 10%. 
cDNA, and were actually detected in M-Ad, using an 
immunological method (8,251. Our M-Ad 141 gave a 
single peak on each cycle of the Edman degradation and 
the amino acid sequence was identical with the reported 
amino-tenninal sequence (data not shown). We detected 
Lys-126 by peptide maps of lysylendopeptidase- 
digested Ad(Met’) and M-Ad [26]. Our results uggest 
that the lower band of M-Ad is formed by processing 
of the carboxyl-terminal region in vivo, and that the 
carboxyl-terminal region of 3 mod!+’ Ad’s producpd 
in E. coii is not cleaved. 
We next measured NADPH-cytochrome c and P- 
45Oscc reduction activities using 3 modified Ad’s in 
comparison with M-Ad. As shown in Table II, the cy- 
tochrome c reduction catalyzed by Ad’s and AdR was 
the same as flavin turnover numbers, and the K, values 
for 3 modified forms of Ad were also the same as that 
of M-Ad. Thus, the amino-terminal region of Ad does 
not seem to contribute to the binding of AdR or cy- 
tochrome c, or electron transfer from AdR to cy- 
tochrome c via Ad. We measured NADPH-P-450s,-, 
reduction using 3 modified Ad’s, under anaerobic on- 
ditions [18]. The reduction rates by Ad(Met? and 
Ad(Met-I*) wcrc 7.25 and 9.23 min-‘, respectively, 
whereas those by Ad(Met’) and M-Ad were 13.2 min-‘. 
Thus, while the amino-terminal region of Ad con- 
tributes to electron transfer of binding to f-450scc, the 
possibility that the small conformational chauge of 
Ad(Met’) affects electron transfer eactions would need 
to be ruled out. Very recently, Coghlan and Vickery 
reported that Asp-76 and Asp-79 were essential for in- 
teractions of ferredoxin both with AdR and with P- 
450ec- using site-directed mutagenesis of human ferre- 
doxin [27]. Miura et al. reported that modification of a 
His-56 residue in Ad with diethyl pyrocarbonatc r - 
sulted in an incrcasc of K, in cytochromc reduction 
by 2-fold and of K,, for P-450scc by 5-fold, indicating 
that His-56 is rt%ponsiblc for the reduction of binding 
affitics of Ad for rcdox partners (281. Thcsc results ug- 
gcst that several discontinuous surface domains of Ad 
may contribute to the binding to P-450sc.(.. Atall events. 
determination of the tertiary structure of Ad is nas- 
sat-y to clarify the electron transport mechanism from 
AdR to P-4SOscc via Ad. 
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